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L FE & S'"'"YLE SPORTS 
Wednesday's1: 
Notebook 
SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH OFFERS 
INTERESTING PERSPECTIVES FROM HOWARD 
SroDENTS AND PROFESSIONALS. 
READ TO SEE WHICH UP AND COMING ARTIST 
CAME TO CAMPUS TO TALK WITH THE HILLTOP 
AND PROMOTE ms NEW ALBUM. 
FIND OUT WHICH FORMER NBA PLAYERS WILL 
BE THE NEWEST EDITIONS TO THE HALL OF 
FAME. 
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Vermont Latest State to Legalize Gay Marriage 
Tuesday, the D. C Council preliminarily voted to legalize gay marriage following Vermont and Iowa 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
StaffWnter 
\'1·nnrmt joirwd the• r,111k\ of \.fa,-
..ad111wtb. Cmult'l tirut .ind Iowa aftt 1 
th• ''-'II" lr1,.,,l.1tun p.c;wd ,1 bill to lcgal-
IZ(' ,,urn·-\t"'.\ m.1rnagcs t"arly Tuesday 
morning. 
ogni.1.<· Ec1ualil) in Civil .\tarriage ... It re-
ddint•\ the dcfiniuon from mamage as a 
legal union of one man to ont• woman to 
a lt·gal union of two people. 
Amari k1·, pre,idc:nt of the Bisex-
ual, I .c·~bian and Gay Organization for 
Students at Howard- (BLAGOSAH), ac-
knm,kdi.:es the \'nmont bill a.s a protec-
tion of the ri~ts that the United States 
guarantl'C~ for its citiicns as the "land of 
the free." However, he said it should not 
be a big deal to give people their right.,. 
According Lo Ice, just like la\,·s t·xtended 
to cover all races should be expcctt·d, laws 
to protect C\"el)'One regardle~~ of their 
sexual orientation should be expected 
also. 
arc an:racted lo the same sex and some 
people a.re attracted to no one at all. 
People should be able to express that ... 
regardless of who you want to gCL mar-
ried to.'' 
forded the same rights. 
"I don ·c think the government 
l"an rob anyone of the; right to Ix \\ith 
the person that they love," Selmon said . 
"I doo '1 think it ruini. t11c institution of 
marriage; heterosexuals do that enough 
with our affairs and divorces. I mean, 
' I lw hrll '' n·f(•rn·d to a\ ·:An ,\ft 
to l'111tcrt R.rlii.,riou' F['('t·dnm and Rn-
"People arc people and we're all 
sexual," Ice said. "Some people are at-
tracted to the opposite sex, some people 
Sophomore psychology major 
Kalea Selmon supports the Vermont bill 
as recognition of human equality, despite 
religious differences. She said she believes 
that all American citizens should be af-
> Sec GAY MARRIAGE, page 3 
Howard Sells Land 
To D. C., Shuts 
D'own Parking Lot 
BY MACY FREEMAN 
Editorial Assistant 
On Friday, West Towers stu-
dent drivers were turned away and 
told to find a new place to park. 
The parking lot has remained 
empty ever since, with the new :1d-
d1tiu11 uf ur.u1gc com ' blocking it~ 
entrance~. 
The lot iS now property of. the 
District of Columbia and "~ll not be 
available for student parking in the 
future. According 10 Clifford Smith, 
director of Parking and Shuttle Op-
erations, the parking lot L~ set to close 
indefinitely. 
vide parking to studt•ncs who needed 
parking on a monduy basis," Smith 
said. 
Chris Alexander, a junior 
sports medicine major said he docs 
not agree ,,;th the decision to close 
the parking lot and believes that stu-
dent drivers will become more vul-
nerable to theft and v:mdali<m. 
"Howard's prima11· concern 
should be the safety of its students," 
Alexander said. Considering the pos-
sible disadvantages for student driv-
ers, staff allocations ha,·e shrunk due 
to limited parking. 
"As far as students having 
to find somewhere else to park, the 
parking situation is the same as it has 
been previous years_," Smith said. 
The genocide In Darfur Is a topic that Is sparsely discussed In the media. 
"The \Vest Towers lot will 
close due to a land swap that H ow-
ard Univer.;ity conducted with The 
District of Columbia," Smith sard, 
although there was no indication a.~ 
to what Howard would receive in re-
turn for selling t11c parking loL 
According lO Captain Mae 
Johnson of the H oward University 
Police Department, two students had 
their vehicles towed from the \Vest 
Towers parking lot Friday bt·cause 
they did not hold the proper parking 
perm.its. 
Forum Raises Darfur Awareness 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
"\\'t· ,dll not h,l\ l' pt•an- until 
"1• h.1n· .111,111 c,.. -.;ud R1·n·n·nd Glon,1 
\\ lut1·· I l.11nmo11tl. 
\\'hitl·-l l.1m1111111d' 111,pir.uion.11 
quoll' '' ·" (>Ill' 1•f n1.1m· 'Jlnkcn hv l(·a-
mr nl 'p1·.1k<'1' 11 l '>t.111d , "Thi· St.md 
:\, ''' ., p.'lnd on ~ l. •nu.1\ 
Pn· cnte<I h\ 1 'llldcnt nnti-geno-
1::1de 1·0.11itio11, Ill <;l.1; I. tlw puq"><•'(' of 
the p:uwl ''as 11 p ' It 1 lu" .ud 'tudMlt' 
'' ith till' tool, th<'\' nc1·d to I • l uv1' .11:;e111s 
.1i;:.1in,1 {!enocidc• not onl\' Ill D.trfor. hut 
in t lu· ~loh 11 .11 t'IM .i.- .1 \\ hok 
"Thi' program was prc~entl'd as .1 
for um for stud\'nlli to hav1· ,m open dia-
lo~'\ll' \nth pt"Oplt- \\ho n·alJ) mO\\ wh,u 's 
golll~ on in Darfur:· said L.mren Holme~. 
pn·,idt'nl of ll ll Stand. 
"l'nfortunatdy. Ho"ard student:; 
'l't'lll almost l·omplacent about the situ-
•llion," Holmt'' 'aid. "\\'1• n·ally nerd to 
c;et fon1sed and t•ncrgizt•d for next yt·ar, 
to pn•parc u' to t.i.kc an anivc role in the 
<lllti-gt•noddl' mo\'Clll!.'Jlt." 
}ktWl't'll 200.00Q , nd 400,00(1 
l>l'opk ha'<' pai,lwd in D.ufur as a result 
of .1 u\ 11 ".1r initiated b~ pc· 1r rcprc.-cn-
t.uion in go' <'ntmt·nt •md the lack of ac-
Ct's' 10 r'l-soun'l'' .md \\"\'a.Ith for citizen- of 
n.u lirr. Ran·-1\u·kd l!t'llOdd1· has unfor-
Lun;1tdy prowd a means of getting things 
don1· in Sudan for more than 20 years. 
'l\s a Howard student, I feel like 
r ,hould be much more informed and 
activt' in the atrocities occurring in Dar-
fur and Sudan as a whole," said Chanel 
Oldham, a sophomore accounting major. 
"lc's rcally not .lbout charity; it's about 
standing up and doing our part in ending 
genocide." 
This deliberate attempt 10 wipe out 
an t:ntirc pt:oplc was deemed genocide by 
the United State' governmt·nt during the 
Gt·u~r· \\' Bu'h administration, whom 
alt•ni; ";th various religious group• and 
>See HU STAND. page 3 
Grief Counseling Staff Available to 
Howard Community During Mourning 
BY GABRIELLE MONROE 
Contributing Wnter 
J'h.- '11dd('n pa."in'! 1 ·I ~andr:l l-
G.unc' on Fritl:I\, ~ l.lrt h .\ "a' -11rpn,inc: 
to n11i-t, bu\ it h1in1.,"< 1:1nlll) .md 't111knL' 
tol{nlwr i1_1 k.1ruinc: ho\\ ll\ n>pt' "1th ~rid. 
both on and off rnmpu ... 
C>Jx·ration llca11.1' ...,, :11:ton OHS 
j, .1 prt>c:ran1 of mental :,. ·hh .ind '1< kok 
Scot1·Cot1l'l'h. lt«"ll'l"d P'\Tholo1.,.;s1 ,\lld di-
n."(·tor of tramim: and bt·N".1"·ment -pc·• i.tl-
i$b, pn·p;irr<l. .1 p:u-ket from OHS tn hand 
oul to ,tudt·nh ~ lund.I\ .11irrn. o<>n. 
!';1,;ott-Cotwrly is .11'0 the n><m.liua-
tor of the cottn,ding outn'.1<.:h pros;:·1-;1ms 
on 1"amp1i- th.11 dC'al ";lh 'tn·,, on c.m1p11' 
witJ1in "u·orit)~ fratcrnit~ and n."'id1:mi.tl life 
LSSU("'· 
"The m.un nlt'.'"-'a-:.-
;, 1h.u we ,\I<' lwn· wi1h .1 
li't•·ni111: ear:·'' ott-Com-r-
h ><;Uct 
Ont' o: St·oc1-Co11-
•·rl~ ·, 'l<"P' for those in 
m,111n11n~ j, 1<> r<'meml><·r 
that it j, ·OK ., ,;.n .. 
·7 u.•ant people lo know, especi.ally rnen, 
that tr.;·ing to be strong. and not coing, is 
hogwash" 
\{m, tu d them-
><'In·, intt•malizuu.; th• 1r 
~ril'I' ,\ccordim:: to Scott-
Cont•rl), and it '' m1pona11t 
- .. VichJ/e Scott-C<t11er(1 .. !irenfed psychologist 
HL- Counseling Cmter 
to <"'-P~' i:rief whC'ther 
phy,it.ill~. 1:mottonally or P'' C"holo~kalh. 
Other 't1·p, co de.uinl{ "ith l>t•n·.we-
mt•m and l{rit·f .\re ro Ix p:\rit•ttt. to <ct•k out-
'1d1• hdp, ro t'"Jll"t'" fc:elml!' and 10 pt>,tpone 
major We eh.mi:;'·'· Scon-Concrh· -;aid. 
Scm1-Concrly said ,tudent.~ m,\\. for-
t:et tha1 <h(' and the outrCach team provide 
the counsdin~ ~nice at H oward on 'tte. 
"Xot only did I take ~ome lit('rature, 
but I took ti"uc too:· ~ott-Concrlv wd. ··J 
> '-<·c GRIEF, pa~ 3 
Prior to the District's occupa-
tion of the land, the Department of 
Parking and Shuttle Operations w:L~ 
sup~d to receive a 90-day notice. 
\ Vhilc the decision to close the park-
ing lot has been in d1c develop111g 
stages, the department did not rc-
cein~ official notice. 
'"\\"hen the District was slo\\ 
to move on the process of acrually 
acquiring the land, I decided to pro-
\Vithout a permit, there was 
no way of knowing whether the ve-
hicles belonged to students, workers 
or somt· unauthorized individuals. 
Smith gavl' another student 
notification that her vehicle would 
be relocated to the £a..,t Towcl"I Parlc-
i11g lot as they were able to verify that 
she was in fact a· student of Howard 
U nivcrsi ty. 
Undefeated UCONN 
Women Win NCAA Title 
The Lady Huskies of UConn defuted the Cardinals of Louisville in the 
NCAA Women's Basketball Championship with a final score of 75-54. 
The Huskies, who completed the .... on with an undefeated rwcord of 31-G, 
are the fifth NCAA women's team to finish a complete season with a perf9c:t 
reeord along with the Texas Longhorns and the TennetsH Lady Volui tnrs. 
Tina Charles, a junior who plays center, led the tum to victory with a toe.I 
of 25 points and 19 ntbounds. Yd by Coach Geno Aurtemma, this - the 
Lady Huskies first eNmpionshlp title since their 2004 win, helping the Big 
Eat Confer90Ce become ttle first to -P NCAA n WNrT championship•. 
- CompiW o/ Tem. "4 Johnson, f.:JikJnal Anutanl 
INDEX Nation & World 2 Campus 4&fj Life & Style 7 Sports 8 Editorials & Perspectives 9 Hilltopics 10 
J 
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Paper Trail: Tracking Obama's Stimulus Spending 
The stinzitlus bill President Barack Obama signed into law on Tilesday·, Feb. 17, ivill allocate $317.2 billion 
of tax-payer money in hopes to revive the nation s economy. Do }'Oll know l--vhere yoilr money is going? 
Stimulus Bill Breakdown 
Transportation, housing and urban development: 
$57 .07 billion 
Labor, health and education: $66.15 billion 
Federal and state government: $45.472 billion 
Commerce. justice and science: $17 .842 billion 
Defense and security: $16.228 billion 
Agriculture and rural development: $15 .986 billion 
Energy and environment: $98 .234 billion 
lnfonnauon t·ourtc~y of CNN .com 
-Compiled b\' Jada F S11111h. N(l(ion & World Editor 
Where do you think the stimulus money will be best spent? 
Name: l.L~h.1) Chell) 
Clas sification: Fn·shn1.1n 
Major: Film production 
Name Sheena llalJ 
Classification: Freshman 
Major: Political Science 
··Education, because I am a struggling college 
student and I think there should be more finan-
cial aid a\'ailabk cspecialJ) because they are 
raising the tuition rates .. , 
"Tlw packa~t· should sti1nulatt· people's ability to 
.1fl(>rcl ht·ahh (',\re. Ht·alth c.ue should bt· a n'1;ht 
.incl not a pi i,·ik~{·." 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
:\, conlmg tQ Al ll eom. an < >n~on nnnpanv h.h ordcn-d m \\ packaging for it' Peace CCrt'.al after a t}l>O on the Ix.ix sent callcl' to a 
phom S(X lint 111 tt'.ad of tht' Ct'TI. I m.tker"s ROO-numbn. 111ste;1d of n:adtin~ Goldt'n 'IC:mplc of O rrgon. callc:rs \H'rc greeted by,, 
rt'C 11 d \l111 ( •"k1111:. '1>11 \i1u lm1 "x~ ... lm't th.u "h\ )OH 1 ailed?'" 
Puh ,1 "'°• lung fo ti b.mdit ''h tole 7 4 tube, of "Beau!\' Rt h lip glo' \\( nh ahout SI 200 from a :Sr\\ York \'ictona\ S1·cn:t 
ton l h lt o;.u1w outlet h.is ,Jsu rt poned .1 p11."\1ous robber'! of ten' of thous.md' of dollars wonh of linl{cric. 
Puln <' \H n: < .tlkd 111 s111p .m <>l"K·lllllt d p11l11\1 h)lill at .1 dm1 nltm n park in D1·tmit. T h<' occa.,ion \ 1 .t, p.m of a \101iclw1ck event org.mized 
on •uu I n1•t\\11rk111g \\'1 b ~Ile l11c pnliu conh•caU"<l p1llows. hut re1ur1wd their l:l'l.'5 bl'cauSl' ther did not have 1x·m1its. AOL.earn s.1ys 
St 1 11 l I 1m' o h rndale told th n< '' that ll s uot 11legal to o\\ 11 .1 pillo" " 
111 \\111tt· I !nu 1 .1e< 1cknt.1lh dm·1 tf'd 11 port ct' to .1 phone 'l '\Im<" .1flr1 an aide mbt)l>ed a numlx·r m1·ant fm a 1·onll·r,.ncr < .111 \1 ith 
s, 1 rt l.11"\ of ::O.tilt•' l ltl\,1n Clinton .md :Sat1t1n1l Set\1111\ ,\ch iser.Jim.Jom·,. \ 'imilar situation on mrc<l in 200i when PH...,i1k111 Bush 
\\ 
1t•ilh ch l t• d home<1\\ t cl.in~ mort~.~c rr I to a lex.is-b.iscd group that pm,ides Chri~uan education wht'n he ,,ucl lhr 
r l s nfi 
Infonnatt<m 1 om1n) ol AOL com 
- Compilnl by Jada F \millz. \atwn & 11 or/d Edllur 
How- Well Do You Know- Your ABCs? 
Tlzt { 11/1 ,, \' : ·, l g 111111 111 h 5 a plrtl1 a .{ admi11i\tratu r. aeenrus all idmtifird I!) lrtln an"Ol!JmS. Tlli.11k ;ou can 1U111ie them all.' 
NIH :\ .1ti lllal ln•Ututc of Hl'.i.lth ~ I he :-; lH .1 put of th L s Dcpann ·nt of Health and Human cr\1ce , and 1t, pnman role is for 
conductmg and uppunmg ml'thl.tl "''carrh 111 claim to lead the nation in mrdic-al d1-c0\°"rie' and Ul\e>U::ate \\.1\ to prevent di c.1sc 
NMB :\.111011.il .'.\ led1 uion Bo.ud • I '\\Ii· eoordm.itc' fabor-man~u:cmcnl rd.irion- \\lthin lh l '> · . 'mad and .urlm!' mda<tnt"S 111<."\ <eek 
to prm1d1 a di.'i>llt<' rcwluuon pmcC"< · m1z1· -trike, and othn work stc pp;ige~ in the al.rlint" · ·uad industnl". 
NSC .:'\ .1tion.U Sec urit\ C'oun< 11 111 '\ "( till Prr,1d!'nt'5 pnnr1pal 1fJnm1 for con-idrnnJ? national '<'C\lnt) and fon-1gn poliC\ matt< rs ,,,th 
lu' 't:mor n.lltunal '(' unt\ ach i'UI" • " . t oflu uk 111e rounc1~' luncuon i- to adnSl' .me! a."i't the pr<:-idcut of national -.ecuril\ .md 
C. n·1w1 polioc' .md 1:oordin.1ting d ~ pobacs .unong \:tn 1 So''Cmmcnt n~cies. 
NRC :S 1d ar R g\ l 1tor. <. mm 1 n - lb :'\R<. rnab!(."; the n.1tion t • h u c rildioactl\"C matcri.ili r bcne n.i.l 1\-hi.m purp<=" t" 
c11,unn~ th.at people .111cl the < m1mnmt:m .ire protected. l l1r~ n·gul.11e con me raal nudcar powc'r pl.lll\3 and other lL'CS of nudear matcnal•. 
lnformauon roun~ of t.:sa ::fJ\ 
- CAmfnltd by jada f \miJli, i\tUum & 11 rid EdiJor 
THBHILLTOP 
Name: Kahill Danit•! 
Class ification: Sophomore 
Major: . \cling 
''. . .I believe that in an economy where peoplr arc 
constantly getting foreclosures on their homes and 
losing johs, we need 1nore moncv for people to be 
able to pay their mortgages and stay in the work-
force. " 
Happenings From 
Home 
Newsjroni various states in the country 
Oregon 
Portland- Prc~cript10n dru~ Wt'n· 1'1",ponsibk fi•t the 
most overdoes draths in the statt· in :W08 . .\lrth.1do11c 
ovcrrlo,<'s took 1 !:11 !in·, many .,f them wcrl' 1woplt• m 
thl"ir ,}(), and ·!-Os taking the dmg for ht•adaclws, backache' 
and other ailm(;nt-. Tlw most d1·adl) illegal dmg n·maincd 
lwroin, \\ h1ch was blamed for 119 ov1·rdoscs. 
M assachusetts 
C:unhricll{t·- Em·n.") S1·netaT) su ... ·111 Chu ".is ~d1·ctc·d to 
ddiwr tlw n1mm1·11u·mem addn·ss at I Ian·arcl Uniwrsiry 
onjum -l. Chu \\1ls a u>-recip11·11l of the Xolx·I Pri1.<· in 
physics "' I qq- for his mlc in dt'\'Cloµmg mt'thocl lo cool 
and tr.ip mom' ";th laser l11~h1. 
Idaho 
.\ampa· A ~un ~hop< ollected mote than 3 terns of fi>Od 
!•. i>· clo::1 .. cd t< ·ht• hml!,'T)' in C'\ch.mi:e for raffle ticket~ 
to \1in m, \R.; - rillc and 1,000 rounds of :unmuniuon 
\"i\h1<xi :11 <>1.<1c•> 
North Dakota 
Bismarrk- 1£1{islator; arc defending n bill to ban smoking 
in cars '' ht'n childrrn arr ridim: along. 1 he bill was 
pmhcd Ir, .1 group of\\ 111i ton St'\t'nth-gradn lnr bill 
sccb to prolubit moking m \ hick· \\1th childn.'11 }ounger 
than 1 u The bill' n appl'U'O.i.l m the Xorth Dakota 
Senate. but the state House \'Otcd 58-31 to defeat it. 
Kans a-; 
lopcka- legislators pa! cd a bill limttmJ? the number of 
violent ~ual predators \\ho can be housed ma sm..,.lt' 
count\ "bile WC\ rr waiun!!" to be rclea~d from cu t~: 
If passc-d, the b1ll would cap the number of \iolrnt !lt"Xual 
pn."tlator« to ei~ht per count}: 
Information coun'"'.<)i of U \Toda).com 
- CAmfn!.al by Jada f. Smuh, ."-atum & I ibrfd Edilor 
• 
• 
Grief Counseling to 
h sist Students, Staff 
con/in. rLwm FROJ\T, GRIEF 
wan oplc to knmv, especially 
men, at trying lO be strong, 
and 1 ('.l)'ing, is hot,•wash. It 
i:; no1 asign of weakm:ss when 
.. OU C .1 
) tJ1er step~ ScoLt-Con-
oiy SU gesLs include mat it al-
vay~ nakes sense to mourn, 
hit w1cn mourning, it's also 
inporant to cckbratc life. '.':a-
thnia Branch-;\11iles, member 
ohhe counseling staff, said that 
th counseling service is always 
rc:ly to intervene when a slu-
dci or faculty mcmf)l'r pasS<•s, 
an a1.,1Te1·~ with '>con-Conerly 
·1b•1t lx:inl{ on ~itt.. 
Professor Henri!'tte 
~:cl on els had a memorial in 
Ratin chapel ~ton<lay, and tJw 
cou,clors were th!'rc. School 
of :ommunicalion~ Prcsidcni 
Ancrw Jones said, "Death in 
lhc loward community is par-
ticurly tragic !)('cause we arc 
sucll tight-knit family." 
• 
Jones said il's C\vice as 
painful when an advisor is in-
volved. 
" :'\ot only do w(· lose 
someone who we would oth-
erwise go w at times like lhis, .. 
Jones said. "'l here i' a function-
al loss in staffing.·· 
Students may lake t11e 
counseling service for granted, 
but .Jon~ realizes that services 
on campus such a~ coun.>Cling 
arc usually taken ad,·amagc of. 
·'On-campus counsel-
ing is a tremendous resource 
during lhcsc timt:s, .. Jones said, 
•·yet it rcmaim an undt•r utilized 
source. 
.. 
Jones, a junior legal 
communications major, said he 
ha~ nrver visited the counseling 
~crv1ce. 
They arc available from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. to counsel, talk 
and inform students, according 
w Miles. 
R U ALLERGIC TO PEANUTS? 
Over 3 Million People In The U.S. Are 
r ,vu &N ul ,jlC tv IJO.!l;nul.!$ \ 
r • 
""" Iii .. 8l -"A 11!. 'T"e'~ old.. /\Al,,..,., w 111111111!! to µertii:wur.tt _., 
ri rt1 ...:rel ~.HlillS cil U-,; } 
bor31 Ir a>.';~Jltis ~ l~0-1 1t-..rit V 
tlieitda, '~~ Tht: !>ludi~ 
e-;11lual,. lt'ld lolluw IX'! "' 1l'S w :11 
CJ.J~ U 1:!'.jtC, hyt-'IS!Nity Ill~ 
aJlflUILU'V Ll~l!f!I 
tliJ llt 111arglc n illar connmlng • 
111ina ~ •i~ t; 101fvs had; 
Hl'lts 
Whe-t.tlnu 
' • l hroat llOClnl) 
• A.ml plrflaxla 
f\f'l&llCial OOll'll>eflNtlC>n 18' ~cl 
lor •WdY l)llttlclpe.tliofl, 
For S1form-.tion Ciilll 1 (800) 411-1222 
111 ... • ., ·1 I .. 
TTY: 1 (96&'1 411·1010, 1141 llabt.a •SfNIOOl. 
NEWS 3 
HU Stand Tries to Combat Complacency 
activists not only objected, but worked to end 
the ongoing cruelty in Daifur and Sudan as 
a whole. 
Unfonunarely. many nations were un-
willing to work wim Bush. The election of 
President Barack Obama creates a great deal 
of excitement in me global community and a 
new <-hapter in this unfonunatc ~aga. He rep-
resents the possibilit) of a fre~h approach to 
combating me issues at hand. 
According lo panelist \\'hite-Ham-
mond, this leaves newly elected President 
Obama wim quite an agenda, which includes 
a viable and susrainable political peace treaty. 
me resolution of human crisis. that have been 
committed and a possible division of southern 
Sudan from the rest of ilie nation. 
··1 really hope mat e\·eryone left me 
e\·ent with a sense of understanding about 
what's going on in Darfur. because it's not 
somethin~ that's covered in C~:'\ everyday. 
You have to do some digging to get me infor-
mation," Holmes/a!d. 
She added, .. l wam C\·eryone to realize 
mat this is a pressing issue, and as a leader of 
me African-Amefb.o global community, we 
need 10 take action and get our voices heard." 
Forums of getting our voices ouc there 
can include anything from lobb)~ng to Con-
gress to actually contacting Obama, whate,·er 
it takes to help others realize me continuing 
seriousness of the genocide. 
'"Knowledge is power:· Hohnes aid. 
"The first thing we need to do is to become 
educated. The second thing we need lO do is 
get moving. Unfortunately there set'ms to be a 
,,crious lack of African Americans in the fight 
against genocide . .\lost chapters of TA.'\D 
al'(' majority Caucasian:· 
She added . .. \\'e ·re at tJ1e .\lecca and 
should use our position in the global commu-
niry to end this genocide." 
Gay Marriage Getting More Acceptance in U.S. 
co11trmudftom FRO. VT, GAY MARRIAGE 
your personal salvation has to do ";m you and 
Jesus ... not everyone else." 
The bill, effective Sept. 1, 2009, may 
be recognized in me District of Columbia 
pending the approval of two biUs by ilic D.C. 
legislature to fully recognize same-sex mar-
riages, ch~ I unions and broad domestic part-
nerships legally entered into in omer j urisdic-
tions. Bom bills passed me D.C. Council ,,~th 
a 12-0 vote. 
The Human Rights Campaign IHRC), 
me nation's largest lesbian, gay, bisexual and 
transgender (LGBT) civil rights organization, 
applauded the District of Columbia bill Tues-
day. 
HRC suives to end discrimination 
against homosexual citizens and realize a na-
tion mat achic\·es fundamental fairness and 
equality for aU. 
' ·The vote in Vermont is historic be-
cause it is me first state to recognize marriage 
for committed lesbian and gay couples through 
tJ1c legislative process," said Trevor Thomas, 
H RC Deputy Communications Director. 
"Four states now have marriage equal-
ity for loving, committed lesbian and gay cou-
ples," T homas said. '~d in D.C., the Coun-
cil's ,·ote is another positive step forward with 
the District provicling equal recognition for 
couples who ha,·e legally entered into relation-
ships in other jurisdictions.'' 
Join The Hilltop Staff! 
• 
Pick up your appJication TODAY in the 
Office of Student Activities! 
Applications are due by 4 p.m. on 
Friday, April 17. 
ADO SOMI!'. ADVENTUH ANO EXCITEMENT ,..YOUR'SU .. RI 
BY CONPL!TING THIS PROGRAM. YOU MAY QUALIFY ,OR A $5.,QOelMINUSAND AtuLL-TUmON SCHOLARSHIP 
FOR DITAJLS. CALL (202) 806-6784 OR [MAIL ROIC_MMv• 10WARO.mu TODAYI 
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Afghan Law Makes Spousal Rape Legal 
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER 
Campus Edttor 
I 11 the middlr of Sexual ~ ':mlt 
\"·'r 11 :\IQJllh adH>eac;yof 111div1d· 
ufil•s .xual nght! ha\ .. crmfficted "1th.a 
11< \\ l.m 111trr1<luu·d m i\fl(ha111~1.111, • 
It is nov. ! .. gal uncl1·r tlw l oun· 
I ry's I.iv. Ii n hmbancl~ to clrmand c.t·xu.11 
imcr1 011181' rrom thl'ir \\ivt•,, 
Au m din~ w thl· Aw>e111"d I'm 
~11111 lav.111.ik• n .md \!;roup' in th< 
11111nt1y allege th.u tht· n>untry's prr"5i· 
<lent, 1 lanud Kar.,ai, sign<'d th" bill lor 
rt ·rln tion purpo~ A' n ported, th1· 
l.1\~ IS g• ared toward Shiite l.1m1ly lifi· 
aud not Afghan Sunnis. 
'Ilic !av., v. hich wa' ,jgrwd by 
1h1· country' pre-.1dent l<L\t month, is 
quot<"d to :Stat , ·:\.~ lo111t as the husbani:I 
1.5 nm tra\'l'linlt, ht ha:> the nght Lo !have 
~1·xu.u mt1·1T"e>ur.c with hh v.ifi· ~"'I)' 
fourth night... Unless the wif1 is ill or 
h<L~ any kind of illnt'<,!, that intertoursc 
rould aggravate, the wifl" is bound Lo 
giw a positive re~ponse LO tlw sexual 
dni res or her husband." 
In addition to v.orldwide t·riti-
< j,m, temion has bet>n created w1tlun 
i\f1:hanistan a~ mo!'{' liberal 'l()('lt'ty 
m1·mb1·r- ha\e oppo~d th~ co1mtris 
p:t~t pohti1~ con'>Crvati,m. 
Pt"*> Courtasy ol HIMlnl u.w..lty Pcllco ~ 
According to HUPD Chief Leroy K. James, there have been two sexual assaults reported 
this academic year, both occurring In fall 2008. 
Wo111e11 in College Far 
Mo1,e Likely to be Raped 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Sit' .,v,,·~r 
( >1w 111 'l"\ \\ 11111t·n \\ill lw .1 \ ic Lim 
of 1.1pc: 111 hn hft·tum· 
< >nc m ~ \ mrn "ill daim \ i1 tim 
to mpc. 
I wo I t.m .m:i l 'nin•r.11' ti·m.111· 
-tudcnt• h;in-: 1q><•nl·d bdn~ ,,, ~Ill' of 
n11~ th•• \1•.1r 
I In' numh<'r. n:por1t'd b\ tlw 
11011 ant L Iii\ ·1 'It' l\1lin· D··p rtnwnt 
I rt I'll . 1,1111\ 111dud1·, rq>o1tnl "•1111t ~ 
In 1ld1bt111 both n 'a11lt, lX: urn: :I. th<' 
l><·g11111111g or lnll .?008 'l'lllt',lt'r \t thi' 
umr L'L~t n•a.11 thl'n' \\t'rt: m> ,e,u.11 ,,,. 
mlts on n.~ird 
\ l " S l) ·p rtllWllt of jn,UH' 
puhh .1uon b, R. I' 1 ::.ump-on. Arqum11· 
tanrt Rapt ef Col~ ' I ~ rcrx-•nl'<I th.It 
"ft '"'r than fin· J><'Kl'nt of cl>lll-~l' \\Otll· 
l'll, \\ho an• '11 ttm' of 1·.1pc:· rn .1t11·mptl'd 
.1pc, I' po11 tt ti> pohn· ... 
\11 nntit:ig to !tie r.-pon. l1m re-
portm r rll•llll" that It'\\ \1Ctim' n•c1 l\t' 
.1d('(1u.1t h<'lp nd 1:-olki,'\:' &"\: un.1v. K" 
of the t "\t<nt of the prohkm 
,\, • m.: c.hc Rapt• \hu" 
and Inc 's.l t o- '\t•morl.. R.\l'.\'s . 
Ii .tJ pen n \\omu1 will b-· mpc.·d •• nd 
18.G P"rcent of \fnc.m- \mcri<'an \Hlm· 
, n \\ 1U Ix: r.ipcd in their lifeume. It j, no t 
u nnm1 mnn 
R. \l's 's .tJ,o n·pon, ch:u '.! t ~ ix-r-
c ent of \\Omt·n from lllL"\cd atKc'll1 \\Ill 
hl \'}Cllllll/.('d. 
\t lln\•olrd l'ni\'cf'it). th<' J eanne 
Clav Art 1 t·t>ott 'hO\\' that m 1005. four 
\H•nwn ''en· ,frtim, to :;e,ual as.~ult. In 
200(), tlu·rc \\l.Te -ix. ln '.?OOi. tllt'rt'" "as 
one. 
Both 1 ape ca.'"' reponcd in :,?()()Q 
• 
lll't"t' datl' rapc.· cases \\;t11 both thr \;ctim 
.md lllrf.'(l"d 'ictim.izc1" l>C."111i( l loward 
l 'ni\'l0 T°'it' students. 
Thr cases an• still bt'ing tm"t'~ti-
1{.lll'd b\ the ~ktropolii.m Police Dt·pan-
n11·nt and no arrc'L' ha\'C bct·n mad<". 
\ccordin~ to Chief Lero' K. 
J.um·, of the H UPD. both inridrnt' oc-
n1m·d in re~idential fadlities \\ith the last 
l •l't', 'f><:cificallv, occurrin~ in tht• How· 
.ud Plaza !Owers Ea.'L 
M O\\ing the n".ulornt i~ not un-
0111111011. l n fact, ;iccordinit w RAL'\"\', 
appru"\lnl,lteh two-tl1ircb of \lt tim' knt·\, 
tht·ir attaC'k<"r. ln addition, four out of I 0 
.1ll.1l k. occur in thC' \ictim \ hom('. 
"\\om<"n a~' 16 to 24 c'pc.·rirncC' 
mp< at rate-. four timc' hi~her th.m the 
ns ... iuh rate of all women." the {.; "· i)('-
p.lnmrnt ofju>tice publication rt'p<lrlt-d. 
"CoUt·it<" "omen arc more ac rbk for mpe 
.mcl other forms of 't""\u,u a".1ult th.m 
\\omt"n tht• <a.me a~ but not in coll~ 
lt j, e'timatro that almo,t 25 ~n:1·nt of 
coll ·~l· ''omen ha\'' b<.-ett \1<1lnh '"'rape' 
or .it «m':lt<'d raix-." 
.... 1mp-,on \ Ft"pon incli<"atc' th.it 
<ornC" fe.1ture- of the coll~C' <'mirnnmcnt 
~ud1 ~b frequent umupc."l"\i'C"d paroc', 
t'.l:-' acc:e..:> to alcohol. 'inde 'tudC"nb Ii'. 
m~ on their O\•TI and the a\"rulabilil'o of 
pri' atl' morns m.l~ contribute to hii;t 
rapt• rat<"" of women coll~ '(\ICl<"llL• 
According to RA!:'\ . ". Ill one of 
three '>l'"\ual .l"-<au.lt.'I. thr perpetrator wa., 
int11,1c.1tcd. 10 perrent \•ith kcmol and 
four nerc ent with dru ~·" 
. \ithough women .ll"C' 
\icurm. college men are not n•"mpt from 
being '1cnrn~ of sexual .i.,.,ault .. \ l'cord-
i1111: to the amp-on rcpon, roll~ men 
.11T ~n"rally raped~ otht"r men. 
.. 
L.: nder th~ rulr of the Tali-
ban go\"Cmmem from I '196 to 100 I. 
women \•Crc not pt·rmim-d to appear 
publicly with the t;O\t•r of ,1 burqa or a 
male family C>-Cort. 
~m•:,..sonw \\Onwn in Af~hani­
stan own btl'i nc,s, millions of girls 
attend school and 89 of the: country's 
351 parliamentariam a1 c women. 
After an outpour of global back-
lash, Kanai said ~aturda) that the la\\; 
which he said has been mi~translau~d 
by \\'es1em media, will Ix· 'tudiro and 
may be ~ent tO\,.trd to parliament for 
funher review 
>(l!T) 
Afghani President Hamid Karzai signed a bill which could make it legal for men to demand 
sex from their wives, unless she is ill or has an Illness that could be aggravated by sex. 
Center Aims to Support 
Survivors of Rape, Crisis 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Contributing Writer 
Affecting social change, promot-
ing community <>utrcach and social 
change and helping families heal from 
the affects of sexual as\ault an· just a few 
of man~ motj,.(", "'l fortl1 b} the D.C. 
Rape Crisis Center (DCRCC, . 
Located in :'\ortl1\,e:.t D.C., the 
center provid<"'> tht' metro area \\ith the 
suppon and rc~ourcr' m·ce ... sary to foster 
an environment free of sexual violence . 
" From tht• per;pective of the 
volunteer office, I would say tl1e mis-
si9n of the DCRCC is to provide free, 
~n-judgmen1,tl, emotional n1Pi>oitt" 
(Gr- survivors of st·xual a"auJt, as well 
as resources such as counseling and to 
provid<" a safe environment for survivors 
to heal from trauma," said Elizabeth 
;\"elson, the center's Crisis cnicc Co-
ordinator. 
:'\elson ha.s been working with 
the D CRCC for roughly seven month$. 
She realized her passion for the cause 
and eventually advanced from a posi-
tion as a volumet•r to a full-time em· 
ploycc. 
"I've always lx·en interested in 
health dispanw·s and human issues,'' 
;\"elson said. 'Tm not involved with the 
center juH because it's a woman's issue, 
but as a woman I h,we friends who are 
victims of sexual a'l.sault." 
:\elwn said, " \ \'e all know some-
one who's been ,tlfectcd by sexual as-
sault. I ~aw a need and an opportunity 
to help." 
The DCRCC pursues its mis-
sion throughout the an·a by providing 
a two-fi>ld prop;r<1111 for sexual assault 
\ictims, winch indudc' l\\ o 24-hour 
hothne' ,;cums can call for guidance 
and 'upport 3.'> \\ell a., ho,pital advocacy 
o;cnices "hrrc ,;ctims ,\n· pl"O\<ided with 
a U'3.inro ad\'ocatc from the center to 
accomp.my thl'm on their hospital visits 
and advi\e thl"m on the details of filing 
a police report. 
:'l:t•lson not only deals with call 
routing to the hotlines, cab services for 
shifb. 
Being so heavily involved \\itl1 
the DCRCC motivates Shelby to con-
tinue to confront this is.sue of sexual as-
sault. 
victims ancl training for volunteers and , "Sitting on the hotJine and lwar-
staff in t'\'t·ry da} duties, but she is also mg others' stories and struggll"s, ancl 
in charge of in>truction of the logistics, recalling mv own struggles really moti-
ht'>tory and philo ophy of the American vate~ me to keep <;ening the rommumrv 
rape culturt·. the way I have been," she said. 
Shr alw helps volunteers gain ''.Just because I may han· dealt 
a thorough pe~ective on the issues \•ith my i~~u~ doesn't mt"an then· an•n't 
they're: \\Orking to ad~. DCRCC other people still struggling," hclb) 
volunt('fr "harday Shelby got inv<;>lved said. "The hotline is a constant rcmind,·r 
two year:. ago as a way to affect change that we arc able to give these people an 
"f1li" all knozv somebody who )s 
been ajfected by sexual as-
sault. I saw an opportuni!J to 
help.)) 
- Elizabeth Nelson, 
Crisis Center Coordinator 
and help others. 
"The center came to H oward 
and did a pr"" ntation of 'No,' a docu-
mentary about o;cxual assault in the 
black commutut:y," said Shelby, a senior 
philosophv m<~1or. 
' l pc.-rsonally had been se.'\ually 
3."-'i."'\tdted, s \'hen they asked for volun-
tet•rs, I dt·cid1·d to apply and go through 
thC' t • ining," Shdby said. " I thought it 
would be a good way to reach out and 
hd)' 'illlT'l\'OllC eJst• ... 
SPn;ng a,, a volunteer coordi-
nator and hospital advocate, Sh<·lby's 
duti1· indude initiating and suppon· 
ing nrw programs. taking hotline calls 
from sunivol'\, doing hospital calls and 
supponinit other volunteers with any 
questions or roncerrLs they have on their 
invaluable service and really empower 
them in a way we may not realize." 
Although the job is undel'litand-
ably emotionally taxing, clwn ·~ t•xpe-
riences at the center also motivate he1 10 
conunue working toward a sexual vto· 
Jenee· f rec world. 
"TI1e dedication of our volun-
teers and staff is amazing," .Nelson said. 
" h 's so inspiring to see people give their 
unpaid time out of the goodness and 
compassion of tl1cir heartS." 
She said, "There arc people who 
have been working here for 20 year&, 
and after working all day will volunt1·er 
without hesitation to covt•r a ~ a.m. shift, 
just to make sure there is always some-
one here for swvivors to speak to." 
Students can easily join thr 
DCRCC's fight against sexual violence 
and 35.\ault by visiting the site, dcrcc.ont, 
ii.nd applying as a volunteer. 
According to Shelby, a college 
aged ~tudent is four times morr likely to 
be st•xually assaulted during their college 
years than any other time in their lift•. 
"Students should really conqicl<·r 
getting involved be<"ausc it·~ a g1t•at or-
ganization," Shdby o;aid " It really giws 
support lo survivors in a c1mfid1·ntial 
way, targeting a community and an b-
sur that is often taboo." 
Reduce Your Risk for Sexual Assault 
• Be invare of rape drugs 
o Try not to leave your drink unattended. 
o Only drink from un-opened containers or from drinks you have 
watched being made and poured. 
o Avoid group drinks like punch bowls. 
o Cover your drink. It is easy to slip in a small pill even while you are 
holding your drink. Hold a cup with your hand over the top, or choose 
drinks that are contained in a bottle and keep your thumb over the 
nozzle 
o If you feel extremely tired or drunk for no apparent reason, you may 
have been drugged. Find your friends and ask them to leave with you as 
soon as possible. 
• Be aware of your surroundings. 
• Avoid putting music headphones in both ear s so that you can be more aware of 
your surroundings, especially if you are \vaHdng alone. 
• Walk with purpose. Even if you don't know where you are going, act like you do. 
• Make sure your cell phone is with you and charged and that you have cab 
money . 
• Have a buddy system. Don't be afraid to let a friend know if something is making 
you uncomfortable or if you are worried about your or your friend's safety. 
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Young Steff Gets Ready to 'Jump It Off With Debut Album • • • • • 
• 
• 
BY SASHA QUINTANA 
Contributmg Writer 
R&B ' lli{t·r and ~0111.,J'\Hitt'r Strpht'n 
"Youn~ St1·0 Gold~boro \i~i11·d Ho .... ard\ 
l ;impu' on \fard1 '.~I for tht• fin.t time to pro-
nto\1• hi cl• hut ,1lbum. ':Jump It OIT," which 
IS h("d led for rd<-as<" thi summl"r, 
l'hc ronfident 10-~ .1r-old :muth 
.Jc• v:y nati\'C amH'.d m the• Mccn with hi' 
en tour .11;1· .11tn perform inf.( .11 a l<X·al high 
!ii. hool. 'I lw 1 mrrgmg artbt ''·l' 1·ai.:1·r to talk 
about hi~ .1lh11m and what fans {all l'Xpt'Cl 
fmm him. 
. ",\I y .... hole '"""g is <liffrreni," Stell 
s:ucl to !/,,I h/lwp. ''Inc R&B gamt is ~lippin' 
right now. B1•mg a grrat sing1·r j, my main ob-
j<'t ti\t'. .. 
"toung Stefl 's album pr~~lll a mix-
tu ¢' b.tllilch ,IJld up-t '.tnpo "~m~. ,,hith 
hm\ ~ \'i>rnl nbilirie« and (>rtl\'t ltc\ far 
from being a 1111\11 e .... Jwn it lomr~ 111 mu'1t. 
His ~mooth vocal~ and pnfi·ct<'d fal-
sellr> rndodws 11>11plt·d with hi' ultra sultry 
lyric, an· rdlr di\t' of a m.H111e ~~>ung man 
whmc mu'IC is lwa1111fiil .... om.111 
ht• cxpre;ses hb ddmiration for a woman. 
Infuo;cd .,..;th hi~h-hitting note' anti a funky 
heat, he illustralt"5 his 5tt"amy dDirl3. 
"Girl \OU Jc,.Jk hke somc~hin11: out of 
my fantasy. .. ,uckin' on }OUr llt"C k likt• it\ an 
IC t·y. 
Ster ':. c-«md •mgfr, , "ii<•\\ Jukin.'' is 
i.ofl L .J fin 1tiou.,, n:mini • R B 'C'tcr-
ans hke Ginu\,11w and R. Kdh 
D'"'pllt b1·111e; a part of the music 
sn·nC', \'ounit 1)1dl <aid he i. not ph:as1·d with 
th1 < urrt•nt st,ut· of R&B mu•ir. 
") ha, .. n't lw.1rd anylx.d) that 's sing-
ing and ghinic a shm•," he <aid. " I don't evc:n 
nrt·d music to ing; I'm a •inger. I lw• j, nQl 
falu 
';tefi', who i~ hraviJy influrnc t·d b~ his 
fa1hc-r an R&B .ind .$'"P.CI singl'1, got hh first 
t.a.•I< of ~ta: dnm at 8 year- old "hc·n he· tra\'-
cli;d \\1th his lather' group '>p1 ·1. 
The \oung ml{cr ac mint rl h" i <:<m-
M 1ous of hi fathl'r' rntiques. I k ,,ud 1f he 
faltt·r. hb fath1·r is lhl'rc· to rnco11rai.;1· him to 
right hi~ wron~. 
"I ha\t .1 pops that corrn ts nw when 
I'm "mne;." S11 lh 'aid. 
ddphia. 
Ht •truck !{Old \\hen rus dC'mO was 
ht'ard In Roe-. \-F IL Rt'Cords co-founders 
Damon Da•h and "iha\\ n ':Jav-Z" C.artcr. 
'>t<'ff wa' 'il{tll'd to Roc-A-F1:U.1 Re-
cord,, but brfort• h<- \\a.' able to rdt•a.'e an 
album, Da'h and Cann plit. 
U1furiatm; tdf liad 10 ckc1de 1f he 
wantro to oonunuc Ju, mu,ic c.m:cr ~ith 
l);i, h ,Utl:'r.-die tWU nl()\,''UJ, ~lit. 
\ \ith the <uppon of his father. 
c hri-t· to pan from Da,h, l·om;nced he .,.. 
find .mother opponunit' 10 <hare hi' 1 
\\ith the \\Orld . 
Hi' rhance r.imc: after catchm~ the 
ath·ntion of mt'ita hit pmduccr. R.tch Har-
ri,on. Hani,on ..... ho j, a Howard alunmtLs, 
ro-pnxluced and wruw 'c\·eraJ ~o. I 'Ong". 
including Bevonn: \ "Cr.u, in Lo 't' 
Steff a' o!Ti r d " rccord._'lg contract 
and ~came ht• ><:rond al"bt ro ~ <il.'llt'd to 
Harn<,rm\ own R.tthuaft/Atlantic Rt·curcb. 
"It was a tw0-\~.1y deal," StdT \iUd. " I 
"a' rhl'l king him out as he was watching us 
.md1uun.·· 
"I'm n }llllnll; J.,'U} that (11\c~ .... omt'n," 
Ste II •aid, ch111 kl111g. "I'm cluing thi' for my 
1.1du-,," 
I 11 Stdl 's hl•t 'ine;l1·, " Profl'sswnal, .. 
By tlw .1i.:1· of 12, Young Su :r wa:, 
.tln-.1dy a ~a.\Cmt•d pt"rformrr and h.1d "on 
muluplc talent rompetiuons indudmg ~1c-
1>1111;tld\ Apollo kid\ c:ompl'litiun in Phila-
\hung S1rlT\ 'ini{lr<, "Profc sionat·· 
and '';lo" Jukin," .ire a\'ailable on iTunc,. 
\ j,il w''"'· you11~1effworld.com for 
-c-..y cl Aw'llcRaar.f 
After splltt1ng from Roe-A-Fella Records, R&B artist Young Steff has signed with : more mformation rt'gat cling tour daces 
and mu'ic from ':Jump h Off." 
• I 
J 
Phol0$ Cowtety ol www belcom 
Bridget Bland (left) ind Chrtstlane Grant-Fields (right) are two of the eight cast members on Hartam Heights, a show on 
BET In Its first 1111on. Thay discuss llfa on the show 
'Harlem Heights' Cast Keeps It 
Real Outside of Reality Series 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contributing Writer 
H.irkm I lt·i!{ht' i~ rnon· tJ1.m 
th1· name of ,1 b.lltll· that w.1, fought 
durin~ till' Rt·voluuonary \\'ar, it 
1.1 ,,1,0 .1 BgT 11-.ilitv show th.1t in-
\'oh"' hllltl1 .1111 1 r ·voluuo1 m 
I h mr.IU\(' !k'IN:. of ("Olll"ot'. 
Thi' I l.irlt·m Hdghl\ in-
\oln·, tlw 1101 m.11 ronflirts bt·twt•t•n 
f'11t·11d, and .1 n1·w kind of n·volu-
t ion: till' ll'\ nl1111m1 of young, prum-
mcnt ,\frit .111 1\mtTirans .111.umnic 
"ill(((':"· 
\ \tlh lt'.llit\ 'hO\\ s Oil tht• 
n,,., tlw frt•nt) d1w,11't ,t•t•m tu Ix· 
tomim: lo .1 h.111 .1m1iml' snm1. 
l:lu1H'\'t ~ .1 u>111111on n>ntm\t'rl>' 
" th :-in\ rcalll\ 'tar< i• 1h.11 the\ 
feel µs 1f ihcv Art· not n'.1.11.ltt ' 
portr.\\"\'<I IJ, l hr 'hem .Ula t•du-
mi: I l.u km I k1i:h1' t .bt nwmlK·r-
hn:i:nl to dill .. 1 ,1hout their 'hclll: 
"J>n ,n1Mlh. I'm not lllN't 
"1th tht· Clhtor-.'' Hrid~·1 B1.111d 
~td to /"M l/Jllop. 81.Uld Ls a titll-
llmc la\' '1ucl1 111 :11 Rut\,'el' L niH·r-
'"' i, liom C11ll<'!o!t' P.1rk. C.1 .• md i' 
thl' "upbt'.lt 01w" 11f th1· r.ist. 
' l111:n~ j, '" mud1 tli all'ln 
\\tthu1 th<' 1U11Jl, 1 Jlt-t tr\ h• ''a> 
It \1'.l·ht a <' nd pCOP-IC l'Un uin· 
fide in nw if thn h.1,~ i"m·,," 'Ill' 
s;ud. 
(\1111r.u'\ It• tli-· notion "llllt' 
1)('(•pk h.1\ c .1hout .1nin11: on n-.ull\ 
'ho\1 '· Rl.md ,;,Ud, "Th.u \ dt'linitrh 
I 00 ix·rcl.'11t mt·." 
Rl;md '~lid lwr fa.mih \\.ltl:h· 
"' tht· -1111\\, hut om• ca<t nwml1t•1, 
Briana, i~ artually her cousin. 
"Briana i.< one of the most 
,clfle-.~. givinl( people," Bland \<ud, 
"but you wouldn't know th•ll from 
the sho\v." 
lll;111d i, an alumna of 
Spelman College and is a ml'mber 
of Alpha Kappa ,\Jpha Somrit\; 
Inc. Ill' 1~ ho 1 lead enlt'rt.unn ~nt 
Joum. ~'t "ho l"ontnbute• to AOL 
Black \ "bit't''· Blillld •aid slw mmed 
to :\l'w York two weeks ;Ule1 gradu-
ation. but spt•nt a little time fi1-11.1ring 
out ex.1rtly which part of tht• dty 
<hl· wantt•d to live in. 
" I \li\11lt'd to tin· in .\r" 
York. but w,\., particul.1r .1bout 
\1 hrn• I lin·d.'' She fin;1llv made 
ht>r marl.. in I larkm ll'ht•n• she ,\>'ll 
'he fl'f'I, ,,, ii' 'hr joim·d a p.m of 
a fanul). 
"I kno" 1ht" .:><>)' at the• .JO-
dt·l(a," 'Ill' ,,ud <L' •he chudJ1·d ~ht 
dl'scribecl hn o\'l'ralJ t•xpt•rit0 llt"t' be-
ing a p.111 nl thr 'how a~ humhlinl{. 
"I j u,1 \\ .\ll t 'onwboch lo bt• .1blt· to 
look .u tlw 'ho" and k.1r11 'omc-
thm~ from 11-.'' 
, \ notht•r t·a.,t mt•mlJt'r. ( 'hns-
11.111 Gr.mt-Fields "ho '' ll'\1111{ to 
''·" a\\ .1\ from bnng 'ct•n .h thl.' 
-tL. l p ' "" \ 'orkc-r. a1'o aid h1· 
ha' lx--en porU':l\l-d nccur.1tt·h 
•ft'< .1m.1Zmct ho'' the' l'nm-
munll\ h.1, t·mbr.1ct"d tht· 'ho\\,"•ht• 
,.,\id to l'hr H ii hop. 
\ s,rr.1du.11c t1f .\fon·hou't' 
.md lilt''" k t-ditor of D1111e .\!.u::a-
zim· ,,ud hi, ~.mdmothn lh~ a 
block,\\\,' fmm him. 
"I larkm\ alwa~' lx·t•n ,1 pan 
of my lifl·,·· Grant-Fields admitted. 
On a recent «pisode, some-
one a.'kt'd him why he chose lo go 
to .\Jon·hou<e and not a "regular" 
srhool. I le displayed his pride in his 
ded<ion b)' stating that tvlorehouse 
is imlct•d a "regular" srhool. 
" I got into Svracuse but went 
10 \tlant. and lovc th · city and I 
want<· i I< play b.1sketl .11J but that 
didn't '~ork out," ,,,id {,rant-fields 
who t"hanged schools a lot wh,ile 
growing up in \ \lhit<· Plains, a city 
right outside of :'\cw York City. 
"I wt•nt to three clilfrrcnt middle 
<chool' .md a prcdomin;mtly white, 
all bO\< high <;Choo! in the outskins 
of \\'hilt' Plains.'' 
Although he m;tion·d in 
Eni:li'h .md considt•rt'd i:oing to law 
•cht>ol, he dt•cidt'CI nut to ()('comr a 
la\\'\t'r but in tead carnt•d hi~ love 
of b.t,kt·tball over tr Im career. 
Dl.\!L lllil'f.tzine i' a publication 
that cklws deeper into thr lifestyles 
of ba.,k1·tball playc" at tl1e profe~­
•ion.u .md rollr~ate lc\ t·k He also 
"<lid h1 'Lill plav" ba.,kt·tball a lot and 
thr Kim k.s arc his favoritc tram. 
Rt•al11:y 1ele,ision has been 
looknl upon in a ne!f.1Uve lii:~ht with 
mam 'ho'" crcat<'d to 111111t,'UC thc 
atidit"fln· \\ ith dnuna filled <e~on,.. 
H.trlt 111 Hei11:ht:. 'C.'('m to •till ha\'l' 
a littlt• bit of that in thrn·. but also 
!'\'\\'a(, .1 more po<itiH· iUld profe;s-
..ion.11 look into the li\'t'\ of \'OUlllt 
bl.tl k pmft· 'ionals pm\11111; that 
tdl"\i,ion d<X".'n't llt'l'd to come up 
'' ith ,1,tun line to ponr.i' '\ICC~ in 
the bl.\Ck C'ommuniC\. 
Atlantic Records and Is currently promoting his debut album "Jump If Off." : 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Students' Attitudes Toward Tattoos 
• Less Permanent Than Getting Ink ~ 
A clinic has found t~at one quarter of the population 
is 'tatted up', but half of them regret their decision. 
• 
• 
• 
• , 
• 
BY MORGAN MAHONE 
Contributing Writer 
\ \lhen it comes to tattoos what may have 
lx·en done on .1 temporary whim can sometimes 
turn imo a ~t·ry coMI) and painful mistake. 
tbr tho't' who need LO fix a tattoo that 
tl1ey have come to regret, tl1cy have two op-
tions: a cover-up or laser treatment .. 
A cover-up is a new tauoo that disguises 
the original talloo It is usually the cheaper al-
ternative to getung laser trcatmt•nt but the price 
of the cover-up will \'ary in relation to complex-
ity and si1.c. 
Isaac Colon, a tattoo artist of five years 
:it U Stttt•l corridor tattoo shop D.C. Ink, ha.~ 
".1rncd cu,tomrrs about gt'ltini.1 tauoos that 
they may ha'" second thou~hts about. 
"I definitely don't recommcnd you get 
a name of your boyf ricnd or girlfriend. lf any-
thing get something that symbolizt's your love," 
said Colon. " I 've seen couples tJ1at have bet:n 
married 15 years come in and get matching 
hearts." 
Kcnese Clay, a junior legal communica-
tions major from Chicago, could have benefited 
from Colon's advice. She got a tattoo of ht;r 
boyfriend's name on he~ lefi breast over ht•r 
heart. Clay latn came to the rt'alization that 
~he and the i;it) would not <pend tht' rc•t of 
their live together and she 10011 ~lit with him. 
" l jusl didn't think it would be appropri-
ate for me to try to move on and date other 
guys, trying to stan over .,..; tJ1 someone's name 
ou my henrt. I now have a butterfly coming out 
of a cocoon, and the cocoon i£ hanging from a 
tree branch," Clay said. "It's a ~bot for the 
new life and new bt:ginnings that I am starting, 
without him." 
M ark Lay, a senior economics major 
from Pi tt.~bul'!{h 'imply grew out of hi:;. La' 
got a canoon figure with 'l b;1.•kt'tball in th<-
summer he tran~Jtioncd from middle to high 
~chool. Oner he gn:w out of the image he got 
a cover-up tattoo tl1at took about four hours 10 
complete. 
" l had to make the cover up which wa.< 
intended to be iln angel into a ~lain glass .,..;n-
do" ";th an angel in it. to rover some of the 
odd lines that \\Cre in the origin;\] tattoo and 
also had to mix a lot of colors to make sure that 
1h1· ori~nal ·attoo~ color " ouldn' t be o;ern," 
s:ud La}. 
Accoiiline; to Colon, it i' t'a•iC1 t 10 cO\ -
n up a p~iou.s tattoo "ith a tribal tattoo a< 
thl"\· are mo\t ofkn solid black He does recall 
n woman who came in .,..;th a large tribal back 
piece that had lx't'n done incorrectly and "a~ 
off-centered and crooked. 
"That wa.' probably my mo't challeng-
in~ c~u-up." -aid Colon. He al o ~d that 
I 
• 
• 
• the most challrnging place 10 do a cover-up ~ 
tattoos that arc placed on the nee k. : 
For many, thr actual cowr-up ~eJ 
murh more time and effort than the actual ini: 
tial tattoo did. Clay recalls the exp<"rirnce o t 
gi:·ttin~ her ex- bo)'lr' ·ncb namt• Hl\t•n·d up. 
"His name ll'•ok five minute . but th~ 
ro' er took two painful hours, .. \he said. 
According to the Cleveland Clinic, it ij 
estimated that 25 pen:ent of tJ1c population ha1 
•ome sort of tattoo. As many as h;llf of these 
individuals \\ith tattoos may wa111 10 havc thei} 
tattoo' removed. 
:\ewer technology and techniques cal) 
diminate a tattoo with minim;\] ~idt• effect{ 
La.wr; remove tattoos by breaking up the pig~ 
ment colors "~th a high-intensity li~ht beam. 
·1 he number of treatments that one ma)' ha\.T 
to rccei\'e dept'nd' on the sizt· and color of th¢ 
tattoo and most tauoos arc removed from four 
to six visits, although more may be necessary. 
The removal sight is at ri~k for infec-
tion. T here is also a risk for hypopigmenta-
tion, in which 1he treated skin is paler than 
the surrounding skin, or hypcrpigmcntation, 
where the treated skin is darker. ~lost iru;urance 
plans do not cover laser tattoo removal as this 
is a cosmetic pmn·clurc, unless it is medically 
n<-ce<~ary. !\fost lattoo removal trcatmt'nls cost 
l1t·l"ern S20U to S5UO per sc,sion. 
85 Years and counting ... , 
Apply to '1Vork at The Hilltop TODAY! 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Stude11t Activities. 
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35th Anniversary for HenrJ 'Hank' Aaron 
BY OLAJUMOKE OBAYANJU 
Contributing Writer 
'lixl.1y marks the 35th }l'.lr rJf uw 
\fril .111-Anwric.m h~ cball player, Hc·1111 
··Hank" Aamn\ n·c.-orcl-hrrakin~ honw 
run ca1ccr. 
On \pnl 13, 1974. Aanm hit thr· 
7 I 5th 1omc• run uf his tare~~ urp~sing 
~ el .111 ll' r~ml Rabt Rllth for fin;t pla 
on hr 111-umc hum nm li't 
Aaron\ 715th homr· run c.1m1· m 
tlw lourth 11111in1.: of th<' Atlanta Br.1w~· 
home opnwr .1Kaimt the l.ci' ,\ngl'I• s 
IJrxlgr rs in front of a nowci of ''>'i,775 
pc• pl•· 
I loward t "nivrl"'ity ba'll.!hall pl.iv-
' r .md sophomore finance major Kl!nn~ 
John on hrild Uth anniv1:na11 elate a,, an 
mpon Ill one and c rcclits fil{lll'l'.S udt .IS 
\;1ru r \he ucr of lh~ CUtn:lll nncl 
ut 1r I c >all athl tc,. 
' I lank \.uon 1~ ont' of tlw l(~t­
r t sh1gg<'1'5 in hi,tory ,md for him to lm.,1k 
B:ihl''5 1t·u11d thmuith .t.IJ tlw ofi·lil'ld acl-
\1'1 ~1111'5 i .1m.11.m~."'.John~on ,,1id. 
In l'J7'J, ,1< Aaron mO\nl < lo'l·r 
111 p.~ mg Babe Ruth',.. rc-c ord, hr bc1.:.111 
to hccom<' .i \1Cllm c,f rad•m anci rr-cci"· 
hat< mail. \n~FJ) that a black man\\ ill lw 
lx.1tmi; .i \•h1t1 m.m's rt"Cord, m111t· th.111 
ui 1 t1mat1 d 3 000 de;ul1 thr<";1u; a:nd bat 
let 1 '~ \tnl tr, \aron da1l~. 
• I r .1d thr• km· I ra11~1· luy 
11·11111 d 1111· not to bc· surpriwd or hu11," 
\.11011 .1icl in .111 int<·rvil'w with lHirry 
~< hw.1n;t of !:.SP~. "Thl'y rl'mind me 
what people arc rt' ally hkt•." 
Herc is an l'xccrpt from om· of the 
l1·1tt·r< Aaron rcv·1\·rd: 
"D, ar .:'\it.r1tt·r H1·nl): 
\ou ar nm 1toing to hrc.tk thi' 
rt'l ord cstabli,hed 11) th1· ~It Babe 
Ruth if I tan lidp it ... \\ liitc' an· far mol'l" 
lff>Crior ltian jun1.:lr biinni~ ~Ill 1< 
\\,Ill hml{ }Our L"\'l"ry black mnw.' 
Aaron 1.:ontinu1 to fi '1 thrt'<lh 
1·\·1·11 .1fte1 his n·cord l11t had bc-r·n ,1ccom-
pli,lwd. 
.. It tak<·, a strollK ffii,Vl to il\'J10r<' 
tlw threai- and •ta\ fcxu~l'd on his ta,k."' 
.J"hn<otin said. ''not lt> mnllion fut i5"> 
home run,," 
,\aron remamcd at th<• top of the 
1 arccr hom1· run li,t for mon· than ;10 
) 1 an; and ha' bcrn ;icd.uml'd as om· of 
thr gr. .1tc't ba,~ball player' 111 ht<;tlll). 
Barry Be, ids hroke Aaron's honw n 111 r~­
< ord on Au~ 7, 2007. 
"The thing J like about ba,1·h•t.ll 
is that it\ one-on-om•," Aaron s,1icl "You 
tam! up u1crc alone and if you make a 
m1,tak1· it\ your misutk<•." 
. \,1mn i' at th1· top of Ill.Ill) dif: 
fi·n·nt Ii'" 111 the ~lLB history book' He 
m.1d1• the· All-Star l<'.1m for 20 \tr.1i~ht 
M':t<;ons. 
He .ilso has th1· mo\t Rlil s m his-
t•>!) ~ith 2.297, .md ha' tilt' mmt < uc r 
,.,,.11,1 ha\(' lut~ with I,~ 77 and tht• most 
t .11 t•t•1 total bases with 1),1356. 
A.iron's best ~c·ason r~um· in 195 7 
MS-......,·.t.i.r.1......-c. ~ '4Cr 
Baseball legend Hank Aaron broke Babe Ruth's home run record In 1794 with his 715th home run against the Atlanta Braves. At one point. he 
received 3,000 letters a day from white baseball fans who opposed Aaron beating Ruth's record. 
when he \\ .1s namc.."CI \J \'P of the .:'\a-
tional Ll'a~1'. Aaron .uso led thi> Atlanta 
Braves to a \ Vorld Scrit•s victory. 
To honor Aaron 's c·ontributions to 
~1aju1 Le a1-,ru1 R.1 "ball. the :\!LB ,·rcatl"cl 
the Hank 1\.U"Oll ,\\,arcJ, an annual award. 
i.,tiwn to tht· hit!t'r. voted th<' mm.t t·fft·t'· 
tive in t·ad1 n·spt'ctivc league. Ht' is th!' 
I;. st :\' 1 gro It ~e ba't ball pl." 1·1 to pla\' 
in th<" major ll'ague~ •• md \1 .t, induul'd 
into the li;L,cball Hall of Famt• in 1982, 
his fir~t year of eligibility 
2009 MLB Season Kicks Off, Expect the Unexpected 
BY DEVON MILLER 
Contnbutmg Writer 
As 1111111) pt'oplc l<x1k for .1 \lf..'11 
th.u tlw \\iutn cold will s11hs1clc to spring 
11.11 mth, om· of tlw signs that warmer 
d.1\'S ,111 to l rnn1 i., tilt' start of tlw n·i,:ula1 
~r 1,1111 of ~lajo1 l.t·.1gur B.1seh. JI ~1LH 
1111 In t \111 \H"l'k of ,\pr I 111 •I k 
the h<'gtnmng or the rc~I r \(' Oii Ill 
p1ofi "'io11.1l h.1 c·h.ul. 
I hr '.1008-2009 -.·.1son c·nclt·d 
\\ ith th!" unclt rdog Philadl'lphi.1 Phillin 
\1 innin~ t hl' \\llrld S!'nt"'· and som< .1n· 
\H>mln 11111 1f thl\ uproming st•ason will 
kn'(> (.111, in,,, m11d1 '1t,pt•ns1· .rntl p.1mcl) 
• 1s l.1,l ,1•.1s1111. Othl'r 1:m~ are woncl1·rin!( 
II thi, w.1,011 ran sut:ccssfully play ihdf 
out \111f w11t I lw t.llks of past sll'roid us,1gt· 
111d li>l us •On the this roming M'ilsnn 
.-.11hr1 t h.111 tlw d.n k 'pots of its past. 
1 lw mu't mtri~ng story• linl·s 
of thi' l Olllilll~ \(',LSOll arc in both tlll' 
'\ . 11011.il t .. ·.1f{ltt' l-xtst and Amc·ric-an 
I ·.1~·111· L ''t a' both dhisions bo;tst tlw 
'\1·11 \01 k ~kh .incl \';mkct·s. Phil.1cldphi.1 
l'l11lh1·,, Bmtnn R1'd ~ox. Florida ~1.u l111s 
and ' litmpa Bay Ray,, ;JI of whom 
hni,hcd witl1 \\inninit r{"('Orcls l<Lst season. 
I hew ll'ams arc tl1c strongl'st of their 
lt'ilf..'\lt' .md each tc·am 111 theu p(•rspectivc 
division ha.s brought in kt·y acquisitiom 
to bulk up their rostt·rs. Convns<·ly, tht• 
lor.u tl'am, th<" \ Vashinj.(lon Nationab of 
tht '\auonal l..cag\lt' E·tst dh i'ion, h;b 
clunl' till opposllt'. 
. \s the \\'ashmgton :'\.monab 
fuushed I~ t sea.son a.s th<" worst tl'am in 
th<· X,1tional Leaf.tilt' wllh a re((>rd of 
)q \\ins and I 02 losc•s, Xa11on;t.ls fans 
s.1y tht'Y \\ill always root for tll('ir home 
tt•am, but have set no expectations for the 
uproming st·asnn . 
"l'm from D.C. mid the Nat.~ look 
likc· the worst tc·am in thr league, so they 
l'an't do anv worse," s.ud Erk Chavous, 
frc•,Junan. international businc's ma1or . 
Even \\ith a new stadium and a 
youn~ team, fans can't expect wins right 
.ma~; but can enjoy themsdvc' at the 
games. 
"Last year, tht·y ft·Ll on tlwi 1 foe e," 
s;ud Joshua Hickman-\ \I right, a biology 
ma_1or from Ril'hmond, \ 'a. "I h.wcn't 
heard of an} off-wason change. I have an 
C\'Cn lowrr expectation tl1an la.~t year, but 
I'm hoping that fampa Bay can pull it 
off again becauS<' Lhry looked real good 
last year." 
Om· of tlw most intriguing story 
lines of this uproming season is how 
the. Los Angdcs Dodgt• 1 s will start the 
sea.son <L\ well a tl1t'y fmished \\ilh their 
late :.ea,on a1.:qui,ition, ~lanny Ramirez . 
Ramirl"z wa.\ the numbt•r one topic of 
baseball's off-sc<LWn ~ he battled wilh 
Dodger management over the renewal of 
his contract \1itl1 the team. He e,·entually 
signed a two-year S45 million rontract full 
of incentivt•s though he felt he was worlh 
more and wantt·d a longer contract. 
"I W<Ult lo Sl'l' .Manny stay with the 
Dodgers, became I'm a bi~ l\1anny fan, .. 
said James Youn~. a 'cnior marketing 
major from Philaclt·lphia. " I think he 
deserved that <'0111 raet extension even 
though I felt that S45 million for omy 
two years i;, kine! of a slap in the face for 
arguably one of thc· greate. t hi!lers of all 
time." 
Upcoming Washington 
National Home Games 
April 13- 16 vs. Philadelphia PhiJJies 
• April 17-19 vs. Florida Marlins 
April 20-22 vs. Atlanta Braves 
April 30- March 3 vs . St. Louis Cardinals 
March 15-17 vs. Philad elphia Phi11ies 
March 18-21 vs. Pittsburgh Pirates 
March 22-24 vs. Baltimore Orioles 
NBA Set to Enshrine Three Players in Naismith Hall of Fame 
I 
B~ 
DAVID ROBINSON 
Team: San Antonio Spul'$ 
PPG: 21.8 
Awards Won: NBA Championship (2x), MVP, All Star (10x), NBA First 
Team (4x), NBA All Defensive Team (4x), NBA Rookie of the Year 
College. Naval Academy 
MICHAEL JORDAN 
Team: Chicago Bulls and Washington Wizards 
PPG: 30.1 
Awards Won: NBA Championship (6x), MVP (Sx), NBAAJI Star (14x), All 
NBA First Team (10x), NBA Rookie of the Year, Slam Dunk Champion (2x) 
College: North Carolina 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , T 0 D A y I N , I I I ~ PORTS HISTOR • , I I 
I I 
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• 
April 8, 1975 I ~ I ~ I 
I 
• ~ Frank Robinson becomes the MLB's first black I I 
• I 1 manager for the Cleveland Indians. 
.J iL. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
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JOHN STOCKTON 
Team: Utah Jazz 
PPG: 20.9 
Awards Won: Most CarHr steals and assists, NBA All Star (10x), All NBA 
First Team (2x), All NBA Defensive Team {5x) 
College: Gonzaga 
-Compiled bv Deontay Morris, Sport\ Ed11or 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Ethiopia Sudan 
Chad 
Malawi Refuses to Grant 
Madonna Another Adoption 
.\l,ulonn.1 11'(e'11tly trinl 10 
.1clopt hn "'! und 1 hild liom :\1.1· 
),I\\ I, ,1 ·l·yl",U•O)d d,111gh1<•1 11.llllt'd 
\lc·rc y. b111 ''·'~ 11•j1..-1rd h} .1 ~l.1 
J,m i,m < 01111 ''ho 11·jn 11·d ~l.1du11-
11.1's rt'<jlll'.llt lo \\,11\t' ilu IH monih 
n"ulcm \ rrq11cs1. 
Sonw p1·opl1· bdit·\t' 1hi, 
111k j, 1111lir.11iv1· 
111 llw 11101,lls of 
tlw c-puntn, "hi1 h 
ti;g< I th.ti if a 
I h1ld IS l,Or 11 i111h l 
• 
:\1011·0\1·1 it' m11·n·,tin!{ 
that n·lt·hn1u·, lik1· Madonn.1 .md 
t\ngl'lina Jolie· don't .1dopt from 
tlw l '111te·d Stall's, whl'rt' t lwrC' 
.1n· pklll\ of 1 hildn·n who fll•l'd 
hom1·,. 
01 c 11111 ,,. l'H'ryom h." thl' 
nght to adopt thildrcn fmm wht rl' 
Our View: 
Don't eradicate these 
from .my pan of thr '' orld .md, 
for n1.1ny, it\ all Am1·n1 ans. 
hll people liltl· ;-.1adonna 
and Angdina. Lhe) \Cl'lll lo bdicw 
that tilt' \\oriel is 1lw11 t ommunicy 
and thl·) \\ill offer Ll1l·ir hl'lp to 
wh()(·v1·1 tht) feel is in dw most 
nl'ed. 
rount!), II ()('Jong' 
• to t h.11 rourll t). children s cultures when 
Still, a bh1ck child 
from anotlwt country 
t:ommg IO hH· in a rit:h. 
whiw family 111 • \mcrica 
is rl'rainh c•q>t ct<"d to 
loM' some· of l11s or her 
lUlturc, if not all of it. 
11 "" e· \'e· r, 
it ('llllld h1 .1 \\.I\ 
10 i11'till < 11h111.ll 
·"' ,u t'lll''' imo t lw 
continuing to adopt from 
Africa. 
\ \ 'c 'n• not sav-
init that a hl'ttt•r lift• and 
more opponunity is not 
1mportanl. \\'l· a1c saying 
1 hat thl· two .ir1· not mu-
lti ally exclusiv(' 
p.1renh ''ho .1n· 
.1dop1i11~ 1hn1 1 hil 
dn:n, t:lipn i.•lh .\ \ luld "ho i~ \\t;>I 
~ todcll1·1 ot .m inlant. 
:l.l.1d1>11na alte.ld} h.ul th1· 
11 ·~1un:mt ll '' 11\1 i "lwn lw . 1-
optl'd h1·r ""' /'\ l.11im ian thild in 
~OOb, whirh make·~ orw "1111d<'1 
hm' n1h11r.lll\ 1n 111111' shl' is "ith 
till' rhild 'ht· h.ts ,1lr1·.1dv .1dnptnl. 
Dt·.11 1.11nil). 
"'' I 'lllC>el Oil th(" ln>lll 
'l<><•p 1>f tlw G. B. Pim ell hmlcl-
in~ Frid.1) l'' 1·11i11~. )0(1ki11~ out 
into tlw \(',\ nl pn1pk th.\l It.vi 
''"•·mhkd h• JM\ tlwi1 1 n·,pn" to 
:1.k '\.J11cl1:i C.1i1ws. I "·'' fotl t•I 
u11• ·1·n' I \\,I! ad l.K'ulll' I h.i\t 
Jo,.1 a (nc11d •• 1 co1\hdant. an .uh,. 
~or and .1111othr1 .1\\ ·" fh>n1 honw 
I ,,,1s "Jl'<'I h1·1 .111w tht'n' \\Cit' 'o 
Ill.Ill\ thin!.!' th.11 I still \\ hh th.it I 
t uuld s.1\ l<> 111 1, h111 I Imm' I \\111 
lll'\t'r L!t'I that l h.11111•. 
I"·, 111"1.11~< ll('t.ll•'• \(, 
C.1i111'' \\ ·'' I h1· '""' pt'r<l>ll l h.11 
n1.1rlc m1· It'd hk1· I ll".UI\ hdo11g1•d 
in th1 "du•ol 1>1 C1111111111111 .. 1t1on 
m t 1• • 1rn l mr r1 •ta~ whl'n 
I '' ' ihirikm~ t lca\111i: I " 
pru11d of 1 • illu-ttiou' ~t111l<"tll 
l><llh 1h.1t i:.1tl11·n·d tu lwld .1 'igil 
111 thi' "'m1.111\ hv111>1 li>1 hn ,,.,. 
'i1 t' to thl' 'tmknl', tlw . ·111 • 11 of 
C and th<> um\\·~11' ·'. '' k. 
H1•\\c,-cr. aniill't it .1U. I 
,,,1, .1hl1· to sm, t' bn.111-c I n'-
llll'lllhnni \(, G.1i111·,\ < llll· 
1.11!io11' '111111 ·'' shl' t .ll lll'd her 
''·" thwui:h the hall' of the JIU 
the) M't· fo, h\I\ ''hat about th\C 110-
uon of taking c-:ire of ''home" or 
"\Olli O\Hl' IU'>t! 
I 'he prr•hkm is Lh.1t ,., · I)· 
one ha.~ a ddinition of "ho1m·" or 
"your own." 1"1r some blat k Aml'r-
ican'< "yom own" is hl.1l k i\mcri-
G\n,, fo1 oth1·r. its blal k p<'opk 
SO(' "ith that enormous :\ h. 
C.um·, ''' .1~. I li,tenccl ·'' Prt•,j. 
dentJnnt·' 11•fencd to :\f, (1<Unt's 
b' lwr pmpn 111le. '/\ ~.1111111 hn 
own mzht." Shl trulv ",,, ,, )(i.1m. 
Pt·oplt• '"·" 1·d t lwir own SIOl ll'\ or 
\1' C.1i111·'· .111d I 'han·d mi1w .md 
tt '' ,,, tlwn that I n:ali£ni th.it thi' 
i:rc.11 "0111 11 c .\mt•d thl' \H·1ght of 
• 111 or tilt' 'tlld<'llh ,Jw 1·111·11un1<·n·d 
.111d '"'' lit'\ l'l too bm' to hdp .111-
othl'r 't11d1·nt 
(;1.11111~1. ~1'. G<Ulll'' "~' .1 
jc" 1·1 <>I tlw "' hool of ( .md \\l' 
"111 mi" hn dt uh. hut \H' 1.111110t 
fot"l.!<'t till' thi111,"' th.ti ,(w pushnl 
upon \1' .mcl the \\ ,,~ th.It sht• 
\\,Ull<'d II\ to h1'11.1\"1; 
\ \1 t. IUlot fon,"t't th.it ,)ll' 
1'01 I) U' ~h.\t \IC ~\l'l"e 1:11lm: 0 
~rmd11a11• 1>t1 nmc: •h·· I 0 l D tis 
1h,\l '"' \\l'I< tlw rn·,1m of tilt' nop 
,111d ,(II' J'(.)f I) Us lh,\l \\t' \\l'lt' l,'\l-
111~ Ill 'Ill' ( l ( l-or tho-r st11d«nt-
\\ho do not romc from • '1ahl<' .. 
hou,d10Jd,, tht•\ could n:>t a"un:'d 
that tlw rd.ltlclll'hip th1·) l1.1d \\1th 
:\ k G.1in1"s .mcl th1· .uh Nln ,t.tff 
\\Ould n·m.1111 urm .l\'1•nn~ 
I.rt u' n•mcmb<-r that '' h1k 
h 1s not unrc<t,onablc for 
a " !ala'' ian • l'llrt to •l·quirc :\la-
donnalifo kam the culture for 18 
month: 111 order to adopt a child 
for a lif1·timc. 
Jn fan, its nl'Cl''>S:lry for the 
wcll-lx·iug and cultural sun;vaJ of 
the diild. 
thi' ewnt h<t~ rockl·d thl' boat a 
littlc. "'' 1·annot allo" Lill' boat to 
be UpJX'd over. \ \'e ha' t' had our 
timl· to g11cv1-, and nm' 111' time to 
fini.sh out th<' acadcmu.: yt•ar on the 
D1·a11\ U,t. ~h. Gaim·, ckvotcd 
her lilt- to mslillinl!; m u' the \ alucs 
th.It C\'CI'\ tudl·nt 'hould po'" s: 
driH•, P·'' iun nd .1111h111l n \s 
\ ou n1.1t 11n1lone, ;\lwa..-, kt'l'P ;\f ~ . 
Gallll'' .ind ht·r dl'siJ.,'lll'r framl' , 
bomb h,ur-t" k~ and div.l-likc at-
tintd1• 111 \our mind and 11·111 'Cl'\'C 
•'-' a c-on,1.lnt n:mmdn that m the 
J ohn H. John,on ')dmol ol C'om-
111u111t .1t1011,, "l' pur<ue l:.XCEL-
LE:\ Cl·. \\'ITHOlJT EXCUSE. 
:\!-. c •• unes livl'd .1 lift- hall-
marked b' c,@kncc and h('T' time 
on th1' 1·anh "'3.' 'l'IC'llt ht'lpmc: 
t ,n.1p« th~ fmun· !t".lrn rshrp !or 
. \nwri1 .1 .ind tlw ~ohal commu-
nil\ lf ''l' r<'mt•mlx·r nothinl!; l'bc. 
\\C 11\ll't 1e.1li7.e that lu b« .1b.,..111 
liom tltl'.' boc:h i' to pn·-cm with 
the l..ord. 
• \lan:1ui' H . B.1meu. 
•<1pho•nnre conummit .uion 
,.t.:u:nct:' & di'Oni r m~or 
Speak out about what's on 
your mind. Send your 
perspective to 
\ 
r" ~H~lS I 
HilltopEditorials@ 
gmail.com. 
Please do nOt exceed 500 
words and include your name, 
classification and major. SpeakOutl 
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Da • I ly Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exact ly once . 
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DETERMINE 
THEIR 
DESTINY. 
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ARE YOU UP TO 
THE 
AMERICORPS 
CHALLENGE? 
HEADS UP IS 
SEEKING 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
Co-lead your own 
elementary school 
cl as 
$4,500 living 
stipend (may 
apply F\VS} 
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educational award 
Leadership skills 
and teaching 
• experience 
Immer e 
yourself in an 
urban school 
system 
Mentor youth and 
bond \vith 
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Have a summer 
and year like no 
other! 
SERVE-LEARN-
LEAD 
Join Today 
Application 
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apply online: 
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headsup-dc.org/ 
involved/ Ameri-
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For more info 
contact: 
mney@headsup-dc. 
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